Abstract. Gas coal, 1/3 coking coal, anthracite and lean coal are used to blend coal, asphalt is used as binder, coal blending scheme is formulated according to the requirements for each index of coal blending. The best scheme of coal blending is: 35% of the lean coal is combined with 30% 1/3 coking coal, 20% gas coal, 5% anthracite and 10% bitumen. Under this scheme, the various indexes of the formed coke are: the ash content is 11.91%, the sulfur content is 0.41%, the volatile matter content is 1.47%, the crushing strength is 98.93%, the wear-resistant strength is 1.07%, the compressive strength is 10.83MPa, which is accord with the national metallurgical coke grade one standard.
Introduction
With the rapid development of the iron and steel industry in China, the capacity of coke is increasing. Although the coal resources are rich in China, the coking coal resources are relatively few. The main coking coal resources are short and the price rises and then increases, making the coking cost increase greatly [1, 2] . In this severe case, only by expanding the range of coking coal, reducing its cost and improving the quality of coke, we can effectively solve the scarcity of coking coal, we can also make use of our country's advantages in other coal resources to broaden the types of coking coal, thus saving high quality coking coal and realizing the sustainable development of coking industry [3, 4, 5] . Anthracite has the characteristics of low volatilization. It can reduce cracks and improve the mechanical strength of coke.
Formed coke is based on pulverized coal as the main raw material, obtained after forming and carbonizing, compared with the traditional coke, the briquetted coke not only has the advantages of low cost and easy to process, but also can realize the sustainable development of coke industry. There are two forming processes in the process of forming coke, hot pressing and cold pressing, raw material coal must be pretreated before hot pressing process. After hot pressing, briquette is carbonized and heated to form coke. The cold pressing process is not used to preheat the raw coal, which is divided into two methods, without adhesive and binder. The process of cold pressing process is relatively simple, and it can use some non bonded coal. the cold pressing process with binder is used in this paper.
In this paper, gas coal, 1/3 coking coal, anthracite and lean coal are used as blending coal, asphalt is used as binder, first, coal blending scheme is formulated, then coal blending is pressed and formed by cold pressing process., then briquette is made into formed coke, finally, the best coal blending scheme is obtained through the detection of coke quality.
Experiment
Experimental materials and analysis. The coal samples used in the experiment are gas coal, 1/3 coking coal, anthracite and lean coal, and the binder is asphalt. First, the raw materials are dried to air dry state, then crushing and screening and coal quality analysis, the particle size composition of raw coal is analyzed, the four kinds of coal have more fine particle size and smaller average grain size, in the process of coking, most of the coarse-grained part is an inactive part, which expands in the process of coking, thus becomes the center of coke crack and is not conducive to the quality of coke, but increasing the suitable fine grain content will increase the strength of coke. According to the principle that most of coal is less than 3mm, combined with the particle size analysis of the four kinds of coal used in this experiment, the selection of grain size for each kind of coal is less than 1mm.
The results of coal quality analysis are shown in Table 1 . Coal blending scheme. According to the analysis results of raw coal quality and the requirements for various indexes of coal blending, 12 schemes of coal blending are designed, as shown in Table 2 . Forming. All kinds of raw coal and binder which are less than 1mm are added into the beaker in accordance with the corresponding quality of each mass 50g according to the ratio of coal blending in Table 2 . 10% of the water is added (the water quality is not within the quality of 30  35  5  10  2  25  35  26  6  8  3  30  25  31  8  6  4  35  20  30  10  5  5  30  20  35  5  10  6  25  25  35  6  9  7  20  30  30  8  12  8  25  35  20  10  10  9  30  35  20  5  10  10  26  35  25  6  8  11  30  26  30  8  6  12  25  25  35  10  5 briquettes). After mixing, it is loaded into the molding mold, formed on the compression resistant test machine with 15MPa pressure, cylindrical briquettes of Φ50mm×20mm was obtained. Preparation of formed coke. A square iron box is prepared, a certain thickness of sand is laid under the iron box, the briquettes are placed in the box, the sand is putted into the box until the briquette is covered. After the sealing, the briquettes are put into the resistance furnace, the heating rate of 4°C/min is heated to 900°C, constant temperature 3h. Then the power is shut down and the muffle furnace naturally cool to 700°C, remove the iron box, cool it to room temperature, remove the coke, clean it with a brush, and put it in a sealed bag.
Results and analysis
Industrial analysis of coke was carried out, total sulfur content, mechanical strength and compressive strength were determined, the results are shown in Table 3 . The above scheme is analyzed according to the national quality standard for metallurgical coke:
Sulfur content, crushing strength and wear resistance, the coke formed under the 12 schemes has reached the national standard;
Volatile matter content: the volatile components of the coke obtained under the 12 schemes are all less than 1.8%, all within the national standard;
Ash: The coke formed in the scheme 3, 4, 6, 11 and 12 belongs to the national two grade metallurgical coke, the coke formed by other schemes belongs to metallurgical coke at the national level.
From the above analysis, we can see that the coke produced by the scheme 1,2,5,7,8,9,10 has reached the standard of metallurgical coke at the national level, compressive strength is used as an auxiliary index for evaluating the quality of metallurgical coke in the experiment, all of the above indexes reach the national level metallurgical coke program, and the compressive strength of the coke formed by Plan 9 is the largest, therefore, the best coal blending plan is determined as the plan 9.
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Conclusions
The best coal blending scheme for preparing coke from anthracite blended with other coals is 30% of 1/3 coking coal, 35% of lean coal, 20% of gas coal and 10% of bitumen were mixed with 5% anthracite.
Under the best coal blending scheme, the briquetted coke has reached the national level metallurgical coke standard, the indexes are: ash 11.51%, volatile matter content 1.47%, sulfur content 0.41%, crushing strength 98.93%, wear-resisting strength 1.07%, compressive strength 10.83Mpa.
Coking in coal blending, anthracite can be properly matched, which can reduce cracks and increase the mechanical strength of coke.
